INTRODUCTION
============

The marked increase over time in detection rate of anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specific antibody (HLA-DSA) is significantly associated with the decline in allograft function posttransplant and the subsequent allograft failure \[[@b1-kjim-2016-107],[@b2-kjim-2016-107]\]. It is well known that HLA-DSA plays a critical role in the progression of chronic antibody-mediated tissue injury, which in turn, is the most important cause of late allograft failure in kidney transplant recipients (KTRs) \[[@b3-kjim-2016-107],[@b4-kjim-2016-107]\]. Therefore, detection and monitoring of HLA-DSA may help in predicting allograft outcomes and planning proper management to prevent decline of allograft function in KTRs.

Most previous studies investigating the role of HLA-DSA performed serial measurement of HLA-DSA in clinically stable patients without allograft dysfunction and showed that its presence is associated with deterioration of allograft function and subsequent rejection \[[@b5-kjim-2016-107]-[@b7-kjim-2016-107]\]. Notably, the clinical significance of HLA-DSA in patients with allograft dysfunction has not been fully investigated. For example, in cases of allograft dysfunction not diagnosed as antibody mediated rejection (AMR) but diagnosed as T cell mediated rejection (TCMR) or calcineurin inhibitor (CNI) toxicity, the clinical significance of detecting HLA-DSA has not yet been fully evaluated.

In this background, we investigated the clinical significance of detecting HLA-DSA in cases with allograft dysfunction. First, we examined the presence of HLA-DSA using Luminex Single Antigen (LSA) assay in all these cases at the time of indication allograft biopsy, which was performed owing to kidney allograft dysfunction. Second, we analyzed the association between the presence of HLA-DSA and specific histological and pathological findings. Finally, we evaluated whether detection of HLA-DSA significantly influences allograft outcome during follow-up.

METHODS
=======

Baseline characteristics of patients and procedure of indication biopsy
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Between February 2010 and February 2013, a total of 210 KTRs took allograft biopsy due to allograft dysfunction at Seoul St. Mary's Hospital. The definition of allograft dysfunction in this study was a serum creatinine level of 20% higher than the baseline value or more. Baseline characteristics of patients are given in [Table 1](#t1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}. The procedure of biopsy and the technique of histological diagnosis were based on a previous study \[[@b8-kjim-2016-107]\]. In brief, a 16-gauge biopsy gun was used under ultrasonic localization. Indirect immunofluorescence staining was performed using monoclonal antibodies against complement protein C4d (Biogenesis, Poole, England; dilution, 1:50) for detecting C4d deposition. C4d positivity was defined as diffuse (\> 50%) and linear staining of peritubular capillaries. Microvascular inflammation (MVI) score was calculated by adding glomerulitis (g) and peritubular capillaritis (ptc) scores. Histopathological diagnosis was based on the revised Banff working classification \[[@b9-kjim-2016-107]-[@b11-kjim-2016-107]\].

Pretransplant desensitization protocol for pretransplant highly sensitized patients
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

According to our center's pretransplant desensitization protocol, the target HLA-DSA value at the time of kidney transplant (KT) was a weak or negative level (median fluorescence intensity \[MFI\] \< 5,000) by LSA assay \[[@b12-kjim-2016-107]\]. In patients with moderate to strong HLA-DSA values (MFI \> 5,000), rituximab at a dose of 375 mg/m2 (MabThera, Genentech Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA) was administered 2 to 3 weeks before transplantation, and plasmapheresis/intravenous immunoglobulin (PP/ IVIG) therapy was initiated 13 days prior to transplantation and administered every other day. In addition, we initiated immune suppressant (IS) treatment 7 days prior to transplantation in these patients. HLA-DSA and crossmatch (XM) testing was performed 2 days prior to the transplant. When HLA-DSA decreased to negative or weak levels and XM testing showed negative conversion, KT was performed. If HLA-DSA results were moderate to strong, or if the XM was positive, we performed additional PP/IVIG three times and subsequently retested the patient for HLA-DSA and XM.

Detection of HLA-DSA and HLA typing
-----------------------------------

We examined the presence of HLA-DSA using LSA assay in all cases at the time of allograft biopsy. As described in previous studies, LSA assay for HLA-DSA was performed as per the manufacturer's instructions using Lifecodes LifeScreen Deluxe kits (Tepnel Lifecodes Corp., Stamford, CT, USA) \[[@b12-kjim-2016-107],[@b13-kjim-2016-107]\]. In brief, microbeads coated with purified HLA class I/class II glycoproteins were incubated with 12.5 μL of patient's serum in 96 well plates for 30 minutes. After three washes with a vacuum manifold, the beads were incubated with 50 μL of a 1:10 dilution of R-phycoerythrin-conjugated goat anti-human immunoglobulin G for 30 minutes. After washing, the test samples were analyzed using the Quick-Type User's Manual Research Use Only program, version 2.4 of the LABScan100 flow cytometer (Luminex Corp., Austin, TX, USA); both positive and negative controls were included. The positive criterion was a MFI level of \> 1,000.

HLA typing was performed in all patients and donors using the DNA molecular typing method. Reverse sequence-specific oligonucleotide probes and RELI TM SSO HLA-A, B, C, DR, DQ Typing Kit (Dynal Biotech Ltd., Bromborough, England) were used. In case, in a patient, the anti-HLA antibody detected by LSA assay corresponded to the HLA-type of the donor, it was classified as HLA-DSA. The results were presented as MFI and were classified into four levels based on the peak value of the detected HLA-DSA in a sample: strong, \> 10,000; moderate, 5,000 to 10,000; weak, 1,000 to 5,000; and negative, \< 1,000.

Assessment of clinical outcomes
-------------------------------

All subjects were divided into two groups, HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--), based on the presence of HLA-DSA at the time of indication biopsy. We compared clinical outcomes between the two groups. The primary outcome of this study was the impact of the presence of HLA-DSA at the time of indication biopsy on the allograft outcome. Secondary outcome was the rate of detection of HLA-DSA, the factors associated with the development of HLA-DSA, and the association between HLA-DSA and the histological findings of the allograft biopsy. Clinical information was collected using retrospective chart review. Allograft function was assessed using the Modified Diet in the Renal Disease formula \[[@b14-kjim-2016-107]\]. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul's Seoul St. Mary's Hospital (KC11RCMI0687).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were presented as mean ± SD or counts and percentages, depending on the type of data. For continuous variables, means were compared using Student *t* test. For categorized variables, Pearson chi-square test and Fisher exact test were used. Allograft survival was analyzed using Kaplan-Meier method with a log-rank test. It was censored in case of a patient's death with a functioning allograft. Cox regression analysis was used for multivariate analysis to evaluate risk factors for allograft failure. Results were considered statistically significant if the *p* value was below 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Detection of HLA-DSA and distribution of HLA-DSA subtypes
---------------------------------------------------------

HLA-DSA was detected in a total of 52 cases (24.8%) out of 210 cases. HLA-DSA class I was detected in 17 cases (8.1%); HLA-DSA class II was found in 41 cases (19.5%); and six cases (2.9%) showed both class I and II HLA-DSA. The most common HLA-DSA subtype was HLA-DSA-DR (26 cases, 12.4%) followed by HLA-DSA-DQ (19 cases, 9.0%) and HLA-DSA-B (12 cases, 5.7%). Weak HLA-DSA was detected in 35 cases (16.7%), five cases (2.4%) showed moderate HLA-DSA, and 12 cases (5.7%) showed strong HLA-DSA. In comparison between the two groups, HLA-DSA (+) (n = 52) and HLA-DSA (--) (n = 158), no significant difference in clinical characteristics such as age at biopsy, sex, primary renal disease, donor type, type of main IS, and ABO incompatibility to donor was detected. The posttransplant duration was significantly longer in HLA-DSA (--) group compared to HLA-DSA (+) group (45.7 ± 65.7 vs. 22.4 ± 41.0, *p* \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}). Regarding pretransplant immunological characteristics, significant differences were found between the two groups. The HLA-mismatch number, incidence of retransplantation, number of patients with high panel reactive antibody, and HLA-DSA at baseline were significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group compared to HLA-DSA (--) group ([Table 1](#t1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}).

Comparing allograft function and pathological findings of HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At the time of allograft biopsy, there was no significant difference in allograft function between the two groups (HLA-DSA \[+\] group, 29.3 ± 14.5 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ vs. HLA-DSA \[--\] group, 31.6 ± 15.4 mL/min/1.73 m^2^, *p* \> 0.05). In contrast, pathological diagnoses/findings based on Banff classification differed significantly between the two groups \[[@b9-kjim-2016-107]-[@b11-kjim-2016-107]\]. The incidence rates of not only total rejection (HLA-DSA \[+\], 80.8%, 42/52 vs. HLA-DSA \[--\], 30.4%, 48/158) ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}A), but also AMR (HLA-DSA \[+\], 28.8%, 15/52 vs. HLA-DSA \[--\], 0%, 0/158) and TCMR (HLA-DSA \[+\], 48.1%, 25/52 vs. HLA-DSA \[--\], 30.4%, 48/158) were significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group compared to HLA-DSA (--) group (*p* \< 0.05 for each comparison). In contrast, the incidence of CNI toxicity was significantly higher in the HLA-DSA (--) group (24.7%, 39/158) than in the HLA-DSA (+) group (9.6%, 5/52, *p* \< 0.05) ([Table 2](#t2-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}). When we compared the biopsy findings of KTRs who progressed to allograft failure between HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) group, AMR showed increasing tendency as a cause for allograft failure in HLA-DSA (+) group, but it did not reach statistical significance ([Table 3](#t3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}).

Comparing distribution of Banff and microvascular inflammation scores
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding distribution of Banff score, t (tubulitis), i (interstitial inflammation) scores were higher in the HLA-DSA (+) group than in the HLA-DSA (--) group (*p* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 1B](#f1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"} and [1C](#f1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, ci (interstitial fibrosis), ct (tubular atrophy) and cg (glomerular sclerosis) scores did not differ significantly between the two groups (*p* \> 0.05) ([Fig. 1D](#f1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}-[1F](#f1-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}). Higher scores of histological markers associated with activation of humoral immunity such as peritubular C4d deposition, g, v (vasculitis), and ptc scores were distributed in HLA-DSA (+) group compared to HLA-DSA (--) group (*p* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 2A](#f2-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}-[2D](#f2-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}). Lastly, higher MVI score, calculated by adding g and ptc scores, was distributed in HLA-DSA (+) group (*p* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 2E](#f2-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparing allograft outcomes between HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups
------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 3](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"} compares clinical outcomes between the HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups. The incidence of recurrent or newly developed acute rejection within 6 months (19.2% \[10/52\] vs. 6.3% \[10/158\]) and that of steroid-resistant rejection (32.7% \[17/52\] vs. 7.6% \[12/158\]) were significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group compared to HLA-DSA (--) group (*p* \< 0.05 for each) ([Fig. 3A](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}). When only rejection cases were included, incidence of recurrent or newly developed rejection within 6 months (21.4% \[9/42\] vs. 12.5% \[6/48\]) showed an increasing tendency (*p* = 0.08) ([Fig. 3C](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}), whereas incidence of steroid-resistant rejection (40.5% \[17/42\] vs. 25% \[12/48\]) showed a significant increase (*p* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3D](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, allograft survival rate was lower in HLA-DSA (+) group than in HLA-DSA (--) group not only in the entire cohort, but also in the rejection and non-rejection groups (*p* \< 0.05 for each) ([Fig. 3E](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}-[3G](#f3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="fig"}). Multivariate analysis showed that presence of HLA-DSA, especially class I, advanced Interstitial fibrosis/tubular atrophy (IF/TA; ci + ct ≥ 2), and allograft rejection in allograft tissue were independent risk factors for allograft failure ([Table 4](#t4-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Application of Luminex technology in measuring HLA-DSA enables accurate determination of humoral immunity in KTRs \[[@b6-kjim-2016-107],[@b15-kjim-2016-107],[@b16-kjim-2016-107]\]. In our previous study, we reported the clinical usefulness of pretransplant HLA-DSA measured by Luminex technique in predicting posttransplant outcome \[[@b12-kjim-2016-107],[@b17-kjim-2016-107]\]. In this study, we investigated the clinical usefulness of measuring posttransplant HLA-DSA, especially in cases of allograft dysfunction, and found that it is associated with higher incidence of rejection and more active pathological findings despite similar allograft function. We also found it to be an independent risk factor for allograft failure.

To start with, we studied the distribution of HLA-DSA according to class and strength and found that the pattern of posttransplant HLA-DSA was different from that of pretransplant HLA-DSA \[[@b12-kjim-2016-107],[@b17-kjim-2016-107]\]. Before transplant, the frequencies of class I and class II HLA-DSA were the same; however, during the posttransplant period, HLA-DSA class II, especially HLA-DSA-DR and HLA-DSA-DQ, were more frequently detected. This finding is consistent with results of previous studies that reported up-regulation of class II HLA-DSA *de novo* after transplantation \[[@b7-kjim-2016-107],[@b18-kjim-2016-107]\]. Regarding strength of HLA-DSA, most posttransplant cases, like the pretransplant ones, showed weak HLA-DSA \[[@b12-kjim-2016-107],[@b17-kjim-2016-107]\].

Next, we divided cases into two groups, HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--), based on the presence of HLA-DSA detected at the time of allograft biopsy. We compared the clinical and immunological characteristics between the two groups and found that the incidence of pretransplant sensitization was significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group. This is consistent with the findings of the previous studies that showed the role of pretransplant sensitization in *de novo* appearance of posttransplant HLA-DSA \[[@b19-kjim-2016-107],[@b20-kjim-2016-107]\]. Interestingly, in our study, posttransplant duration was longer in HLA-DSA (--) group in contrast with the results of the previous studies which showed gradual increase in de novo detection of HLA-DSA with time after KT \[[@b5-kjim-2016-107],[@b7-kjim-2016-107],[@b21-kjim-2016-107]\]. This may be due to the fact that we studied cases with allograft dysfunction, whereas previous studies mainly included clinically stable patients. In patients without HLA-DSA, the main cause of allograft dysfunction is not allograft rejection but other reasons such as CNI toxicity, as also shown in our study, and compared to allograft rejection, allograft dysfunction requires longer time to develop \[[@b22-kjim-2016-107]\].

Thereafter, we compared pathological findings of the allograft tissue. As expected, the incidence of allograft rejection was significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group. Interestingly, not only the incidence of AMR, but also that of TCMR was significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group compared to HLA-DSA (--) group. It is well known that complex interactions between T cells and B cells are involved in the activation of immune system, which results in allograft rejection; therefore, T cell activation could be involved in de novo development of HLA-DSA or vice versa \[[@b23-kjim-2016-107]-[@b27-kjim-2016-107]\]. Besides, in our study, CNI toxicity was more frequent in the HLA-DSA (--) group. This may be because allograft dysfunction requires longer time to develop posttransplantation resulting in greater exposure to CNI in this group \[[@b22-kjim-2016-107]\].

Regarding pathological findings based on Banff classification, the histological markers associated with activation of local humoral immune system such as C4d score and MVI score, the combination of g and ptc scores, increased in the HLA-DSA (+) group, which indicates frequent development of HLA-DSA-induced allograft tissue injury in this group \[[@b28-kjim-2016-107],[@b29-kjim-2016-107]\]. In addition, scores of t and i were higher in the HLA-DSA (+) group than in the HLA-DSA (--) group, which suggests increased rate of TCMR in this group. In previous studies about the role of HLA-DSA in stable KTRs without allograft dysfunction, the progression of chronic tissue injury mostly presenting as chronic AMR, was the most dominant finding \[[@b5-kjim-2016-107]-[@b7-kjim-2016-107]\]. In contrast, ct, ci, and cg scores were similarly distributed in the two groups indicating that advancement of chronic change is not characteristic findings when HLA-DSA was detected in KTRs with allograft dysfunction in contrast to cases with stable allograft function.

Finally, we investigated the impact of HLA-DSA in cases with allograft dysfunction on future clinical outcomes and found that these outcomes were significantly worse in HLA-DSA (+) group in terms of recurrent rejection, steroid resistance, and lower survival rate of allograft following allograft dysfunction. Interestingly, similar results were found in the sub-analysis involving only the rejection group or only the non-rejection group. Additionally, multivariate analysis showed that presence of HLA-DSA, especially class I antibody, advanced IF/TA, and finding of allograft rejection in biopsy were independent risk factors for allograft failure. These findings suggest that presence of HLA-DSA may be associated with adverse allograft outcome irrespective of histological findings in cases with allograft dysfunction. Previous studies show that HLA-DSA could induce activation of local immune system in allograft tissue resulting in progression of allograft tissue inflammation, corroborated by active pathological findings of our study \[[@b30-kjim-2016-107]\]. Notably, cases with such injuries may be associated with adverse clinical outcomes such as recurrence of rejection, resistance to steroid pulse therapy, and finally allograft failure. Indeed, TCMR or AMR accounts for 88% of the cause for allograft failure in HLA-DSA (+) group, which is higher than that of HLA-DSA (--) group (57%) ([Table 3](#t3-kjim-2016-107){ref-type="table"}).

The limitation of this study is that we did not study the longitudinal change in HLA-DSA before and after the allograft biopsy; hence, we could not assess the actual point of time of development of HLA-DSA and allograft dysfunction. Second, HLA-DSA (+) group already showed higher pre-transplant immunologic risk, which may induce bias during analysis. Lastly, we could not assess the clinically significant value of MFI because the strength of HLA-DSA in our study did not have significant impact on allograft outcome. This is in contrast with the situation before KT, where only the strong HLA-DSA is not clinically relevant \[[@b11-kjim-2016-107],[@b12-kjim-2016-107],[@b31-kjim-2016-107]\]. The reason is unclear, but it may be possible that even a weak HLA-DSA may develop strong immunogenicity under maintenance immunosuppression.

In conclusion, presence of HLA-DSA in cases with allograft dysfunction is significantly associated with accompanied rejection, active pathological findings, and histological markers for antibody-mediated injury. In addition, presence of HLA-DSA is an independent risk factor for allograft failure. Hence, we suggest that measurement of HLA-DSA should be mandatorily performed in KTRs with allograft dysfunction. Moreover, in case HLA-DSA is detected, strict monitoring and intensive immunosuppressive therapy may be required even when allograft biopsy does not show allograft rejection.

KEY MESSAGE
===========

1\. Posttransplant detection rate of anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specif ic antibody (HLA-DSA) was higher in cases with pretransplant sensitization.

2\. Detection of HLA-DSA in cases with allograft dysfunction is associated with active pathological findings, and histological markers for antibody-mediated injury.

3\. Presence of HLA-DSA in cases with allograft dysfunction adversely inf luences allograft outcome irrespective of the result of the allograft biopsy.
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![Comparing allograft biopsy finding and the distribution of Banff score in the anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specific antibody (HLA-DSA) (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups. (A) Incidence of total allograft rejection was significantly higher in HLA-DSA (+) group compared to HLA-DSA (--) group. Scores of (B) tubulitis and (C) interstitial inflammation were higher in the HLA-DSA (+) group than in the HLA-DSA (--) group. No significant difference was detected in the distribution of (D) interstitial fibrosis, (E) tubular atrophy, and (F) glomerulosclerosis scores between the HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups. ^a^*p* \< 0.05 vs. HLA-DSA (--) group.](kjim-2016-107f1){#f1-kjim-2016-107}

![Comparing histological markers associated with humoral immunity between the donor specific anti-human leukocyte antigen antibody (HLA-DSA) (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups. (A) C4d, (B) glomerulitis, (C) vasculitis, and (D) peritubular capillaritis scores were higher in the HLA-DSA (+) group than in the HLA-DSA (--) group. (E) In addition, the proportion of cases with significant microvascular inflammation score (≥ 2) was higher in the HLA-DSA (+) group. ^a^*p* \< 0.05 vs. HLA-DSA (--) group.](kjim-2016-107f2){#f2-kjim-2016-107}

![Comparing clinical outcomes after allograft biopsy between the donor specific anti-human leukocyte antigen antibody (HLA-DSA) (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups. Comparing incidence of (A) repeated rejection within 6 months of allograft biopsy and (B) steroid-resistant rejection between the HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups in the entire cohort. Comparing incidence of (C) repeated rejection within 6 months of allograft biopsy and (D) steroid-resistant rejection between the HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups among the rejection cases. Comparing allograft survival rate after biopsy between the HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) groups (E) in the entire cohort, (F) among the rejection cases, and (G) among the non-rejection cases. ^a^*p* \< 0.05 vs. HLA-DSA (--) group.](kjim-2016-107f3){#f3-kjim-2016-107}

###### 

Comparison of clinical characteristics between HLA-DSA (+) and HLA-DSA (--) group

  Characteristic                HLA-DSA (+) (n = 52)   HLA-DSA (-) (n = 158)   *p* value
  ----------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Age at biopsy, yr             43.7 ± 10.2            44.0 ± 11.2             0.87
  Male sex                      27 (51.9)              99 (62.7)               0.11
  Primary renal disease                                                        
   Chronic glomerulonephritis   25 (48.1)              52 (32.9)               
   Diabetes mellitus            6 (11.5)               13 (8.2)                
   Hypertension                 3 (5.8)                17 (10.8)               0.07
   ADPKD                        3 (5.8)                3 (1.9)                 
   Others                       15 (28.8)              73 (46.2)               
  Posttransplant month          22.4 ± 41.0            45.7 ± 65.7             \< 0.05
  ABO IKT                       7 (13.5)               17 (10.8)               0.62
  Donor type                                                                   
   LRD                          22 (42.3)              81 (51.3)               
   LURD                         7 (13.5)               32 (20.3)               0.38
   DD                           23 (44.2)              45 (28.5)               
  Induction therapy                                                            0.04
   Anti-thymocyte globulin      17 (32.7)              29 (18.4)               
   Basiliximab                  35 (67.3)              129 (81.6)              
  Main IS                                                                      
   Tacrolimus                   45 (86.5)              135 (85.4)              
   Cyclosporine                 6 (11.5)               19 (12.0)               0.85
   Azathioprine                 0                      2 (1.3)                 0.85
   Rapamune                     1 (1.9)                2 (1.3)                 
  Desensitization therapy                                                      
   RTX/PP/IVIG                  17 (32.7)              7 (4.4)                 \< 0.01
   RTX                          0                      15 (9.5)                \< 0.01
   No desentization             35 (67.3)              136 (86.1)              
  Re-transplantation            13 (25.0)              7 (4.4)                 \< 0.01
  HLA mismatch number           3.6 ± 1.3              2.7 ± 1.8               \< 0.05
  High PRA (\> 50%)             17 (32.7)              22 (13.9)               \< 0.01
  HLA-DSA (+)                   17 (32.1)              15 (9.5)                \< 0.05
  Positive crossmatch test      9 (17.3)               8 (5.1)                 \< 0.05

Values are presented as mean ± SD or number (%).

HLA-DSA, anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specific antibody; ADPKD, autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease; ABO IKT, ABO incompatible kidney transplantation; LRD, living related donor; LURD, living unrelated donor; DD, deceased donor; IS, immune suppressant; RTX, rituximab; PP, plasmapheresis; IVIG, intravenous immunoglobulin; PRA, panel reactive antibody.

###### 

Comparison of histologic diagnosis between HLA-DSA (+) group and HLA-DSA (--) group

  Variable                 HLA-DSA (+) (n = 52)   HLA-DSA (-) (n = 158)   *p* value
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  TCMR                     25 (48)                48 (30)                 \< 0.001
  Acute or chronic AMR     17 (33)                0                       \< 0.001
  CNI toxicity             5 (10)                 39 (25)                 \< 0.001
  Recurrent GN             0                      18 (11)                 \< 0.001
  Borderline change        2 (4)                  18 (11)                 \< 0.001
  Acute tubular necrosis   0                      8 (5)                   \< 0.001
  BKVAN                    1 (2)                  6 (4)                   \< 0.001
  Normal and others        4 (8)                  29 (18)                 \< 0.001

Values are presented as number (%).

HLA-DSA, anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specific antibody; TCMR, T cell mediated rejection; AMR, antibody mediated rejection; CNI, calcineurin inhibitor; GN, glomerulonephritis; BKVAN, BK virus associated nephropathy.

###### 

Comparison of histologic diagnosis in patients with allograft failure between HLA-DSA (+) group and HLA-DSA (--) group

  Variable               HLA-DSA (+) (n = 17)   HLA-DSA (-) (n = 26)   *p* value
  ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  TCMR                   11 (65)                15 (58)                \< 0.001
  Acute or chronic AMR   4 (24)                 0                      \< 0.001
  CNI toxicity           1 (6)                  5 (19)                 \< 0.001
  BKVAN                  1 (2)                  6 (4)                  \< 0.001
  Recurrent GN           0                      4 (15)                 \< 0.001

Values are presented as number (%).

HLA-DSA, anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specific antibody; TCMR, T cell mediated rejection; AMR, antibody mediated rejection; CNI, calcineurin inhibitor; BKVAN, BK virus associated nephropathy; GN, glomerulonephritis.

###### 

Significant risk factors associated with allograft failure

  Variable                      Univariate   Multivariate                                     
  ----------------------------- ------------ -------------- ---------- ------- -------------- -------
  Age                           1.007        0.980-1.034    0.625      \-      \-             \-
  Donor type (DD)               1.626        1.164-2.270    0.004      1.327   0.938-1.879    0.110
  Posttransplant month          1.005        1.000-1.009    0.031      1.004   0.999-1.009    0.147
  Pretransplant sensitization   0.435        0.153-1.240    0.119      \-      \-             \-
  Main IS                       1.032        0.600-1.775    0.856      \-      \-             \-
  Retransplant                  2.442        1.312-4.543    0.014      1.821   0.905-3.662    0.093
  HLA-DSA at biopsy             2.371        1.259-4.463    0.007      2.847   1.461-5.548    0.002
  Strong HLA-DSA                1.970        0.700-5.546    0.199      \-      \-             \-
  HLA-DSA class I               4.284        2.047-8.967    \< 0.001   4.786   2.134-10.735   0.003
  HLA-DSA class II              1.563        0.787-3.102    0.202      \-      \-             \-
  Advanced IF/TA                3.789        2.085-6.883    0.000      3.438   1.689-6.996    0.001
  Rejection                     2.834        1.538-5.222    0.001      2.330   1.211-4.483    0.011

HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; DD, deceased donor; IS, immune suppressant; HLA-DSA, anti-human leukocyte antigen-donor specific antibody; IF/TA, interstitial fibrosis tubular atrophy.
